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Grace Kelley,
Interviewer .
July S£, 1937.

Interview with William MaMahon,
Sast Trudgeon, Henryet ta , Oklahoma.

I don ' t remember the exact year but I think i t was

about 1888, not l a t e r than 1886 tha t I stopped a t Tulsa;

Tulsa was smal l . Ferguson had a s t o r e ; there was a black-

smith shop; one-armed Jim Perryman was a Llghthorse Cap*

t a i n ; a white man by the name of Key had a ranch one mile

south of Tulsa and Ohildresa was another important Indian.

He had twelte sons .

The Scott Brothers got the con t rac t to do the grading

for the r a i l road from the end of the r a i l r o a d , which was

at Tulsa, to Red Fork, t h i s crossed the r i v e r and was to

accommodate the ca t t l emen.

Die s o l d i e r s were the re to p r o t e s t us as the Greeks

were on the war-path aaong themselves. They never k i l l e d

a white person t h a t I know of but four Indians were k i l l e d

there* We were uneasy and kept out of the way a t n i g h t .

I t was the o lder Indians t h a t we d i d n ' t know about . I

was about e ighteen and ran with the Perryman boys; we
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were good friends. I believe that was Isparhechar and

Porter who were at outs with each other.

There were about twenty tents in our oamp for

four or five families. There weren't many with ohil-

dren of school age. There was a oonaaissary and from

thirty»five to seventy-five mule teams. Sometimes they

worked one number and changed according to the work*

Our next work in the Indian Territory was in 1887.

When we finished a job in here, we would go to another

and it would be in another state, then we would come

back to another contract here. Hollensworth was the

Sub-oontraotor on the traok from Caldwell to Pond Creek,

Indian Territory. It went across the neutral land and

was to accommodate the cattlemen, too.

In 1889 the Kali Inla was made from Wiater Junction

to MoAlester for the coal discovery* Kali Inla I think

means something about ooal discovery and is an Indian

nane. It is the Rook Island now. It was surveyed in

1888 but didn't open for work until 1889. Th« Head-

quarters were in MoAlester. The Lehigh people put that in.
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It waa extended from MoAlester to Oklahoma

City in 1891. In 1897 it went to Amarillo, Texas.

The Split Log Bailroad was named for the rich

Indian who wanted it put in. It entered the Indian

Territory juit below Siloam Springs going to Still-

well, to Poteau, to Port Arthur, Texas, and the Texas-

Louisiana line. It is known as the Kansas City

Southern now*

The Frisoo went from Fort Smith to Paris, Texas,

through the Indian Territory in 1886,

Those four Oreeks killed during the Isparheoher

War it was said, were killed in a ball game but every-

one knew they were really fighting instead of playing.

We couldn't keep a lamp lit for someone^white)

would shoot it out just to scare us, I suppose. We

never thought anything of it to hear a gun shot or

to hear of someone being in a card game and getting

killed* We had no one to worry about, knew it was

none of ours so were indifferent or used to it.
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Scott Brothers; one, J. W,t lives In Henry-

etta now*

Mail.

There was a stage stand between Fort Reno and

where Weatherford is now* An Indian school was at

Arapaho; the mail was delivered there* Our mail was

brought to our camp by our own mail carrier who went

to Port Reno after it.

New Towns.

Those Indians didn't live in houses but had tenti

or tepees. Tkey camped one place till they decided to

move to a better place and kept changing, so there were

no towns until the railroads came through. In the Five

Civilized Nations there were towns that had to move in

to the railroads but in the Qheyenne-Arapaho country the

people found out where the railroad was being graded and

by the time the trains oame through there was a pretty

good town established* They seemed to spring up over

night. Mike Dolan had eleven miles to grade.
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Crossings*

When we were going to new locations there were no

trains to haul our equipment so we bad to go overland.

When we cane from Siloam Springs to Fort Gibson we cross-

ed north of Fort Gibson where the three rivers, Grand,

Verdigris and Arkansastcame together. Fifty wagons were

ferried across.

Perryman had a ferry at Red Fork that waa used by

the cattleman before the railroad was extended

Tulsa.
this

There was one/side of Fort Smith but I don*t know

who had it.

Another was up the river from Fort Smith fifteen

miles.

Only Towns on H* K. k T.

Fort Gibson, Muskogee, Sufaula, MoAlester, Savanna

and Stringtown.

Indian Oourt Houses,

The Split Log Railroad oame past the Flint

Court House, Cherokee, where Stilwell is now. It was so

hidden by trees that you wouldn't know it was there until
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you were right at It.

Henry Starr, the outlaw, lived in that part of the

country.

Another was at Wilburton and one at the Sao and Fox

Agency. You could pass them and not see them at all.

Toll Gates.

Ihere the Jefferson Trail is now between Port Gibson

and JfoAlester there were three toll gates in 1872; I donft

know the exact locations* Mountains came together learlng

a gap whioh had to be worked to make a pass* After making

a place to get through the mountains they put a fenoe across

with a gate and charged to let anyone through the gate.

Salt.

On the Illinois Hirer» twelve miles up from Gore, there

are some iron pieces, about three inches thick, of an iron

pot that must have been over four feet in diameter. It is

said to have been the pot used to boil salt water down in*

to salt. We never could figure how it was brought over

the mountains for there were no good roads, no way that

we can figure for it is bound to have been heavy acd hard

to move. There was a salt spring there.
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In 1914 we were on the Qimarron or Salt Fork of

the Arkansas River. When the water was down it would

run over rooks and make bubbles. When these bubbles

broke they left a erust of salt. Salt was on the banks,

too, and on the ground.

I have been told many tales of why the name was

changed to Cimarron Instead of Salt Fork.

Someone put some beans on to cook in the evening

and they had a fire under them ̂ 11 night. The next day

when asked how the beans were the cook said, "The beans

simmered on". Nothing can be cooked in that water, it

will simmer but you can't boil anything in it.

Law Officers 1 Knew*

Ledbetter and Ellis were Government men. Jim Lee

and LeFlore were Indian Officers.

Opening at Perry * Cherokee Strip.

I staked my brother, Mike, to make the ran to Perry.

He was so anxious to get city property when he found out

he had staked farm land that annexed the city he gave it
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away end tried to buy oity property. It would be in

the city aow.

Attending Church Services.

My mother was a devout Catholic. When we were

camped near a town of any size there was usually a

Catholic Church there. But when we were near Clare-

more there was no church, for her to go to. She would

have to go to Qoffeyville, Kansas, to Mass at leaat

ouce u month or as often as possible* Sometimes we

made arrangements with the priest to cess to the camp

and hold Maaa. There was no train between Coffeyville

and Claremore so we had to go by team.

We children were educated at the Osage Catholic

aftasion. The Jesuit Brothers were for the boys and

the Convent for the girls. They were about a quarter

mile apart at St. Paul, Kansas.


